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No. .I10-SEAN CARR OLL of Castleconnell ;:,~
'1

D~4Tff has taken another of I :." P. K!!ati~g (Balltngarry) , -w:;
-' the great G.A.A. figures who. . Sheehan, P. Flahert¥. J. ~en~eqy

pl!!-r!:d. a 'pQpl!! part in the ~ght l (By Seamus 0 Ceall~lgh). (R$,thk~~e).. Po q1:?ea, A. KelJv,
fj:!r Irish freedo~. W. Brennan. (Shamrocks), J..

~$,~ Carroll was a tighter all. Mac'key, . D. Diliane, D. Galligan.

thrQJlgh a l~ng and active life. f out united .our pe.ol?le as never T; Gn~ (S411yroQunt).. ~,
~e fir~t twenty years of man-' before. National ~plrrt was upper- 0 Shaughnessy (M}l~~et)., D.

~~4 were d~voted to the G.A:A.,j.. ~ost and the Gaelic Ireland looked Buekl~y I(Te~'plegl$,nti~e), ~,
an4 he. gaveever~ing he had to Just. ~r.ound th~. c.orn~r. FI?Od, J. Ryan. (cah~rllne), M.
promoting ail;d plaYIng the games J blvlslon and dISilluSionment fol- Bourke (Ferrybrldge), J. QUilli-l

of the Gael. I loV;l~d the Tre~ty, and the G$,e!ic n~~ (Elton). I;

LiJj;e many of his colleagues on: spirit eyaporated. Sean never In encounJ:ers with teams frQm1
the hurling an~ .. football fields, ~nderstood a surren~er to e~pend- ott1er c~nti~s the. ~~JIYmoii#tJ
Sean. threw himself heart and lency, and never adJ~~ted himself b.oy~ uph.eld t~~p~estl~~, Pft-i~~" t.;
sou! m~o t~ propag~tion of t~e to. th~ changed condlt!ons. Many rl~k hurling, beating t~e I1~bJi~l

naqqnal !$,~~age, and J:~~ Gaelic !nIght h~ve la?elled him .as intol- ~parees, ~13 tQ 1':3, ~nd C~rk~~~e ..nev~r ~sted a mor~ en-, er~nt but J:hat IS a ~arsh mterpret- Sars!fl.elds. 3-13 to 2-10; . +

thu~stic mecmber,. . i ation. ~e wa(!. Irl~~. f~n4 GaeJi~ The ~llymo~nt J:ea~ wQP~ne.*, t
~!! ~he ..fight ~gal~3t the ~rit.lr:;h: to the core, and Just dId npt under- setpf Jer~~Ys when J:b~y be~t~~l-J

grew ~n 4n~enslty Sea~.'s hur1i~ stand why others once devot~dtb finny,. ~& tq 2;~!. at.tne¥~rk~:t,~~
day# ~~re)~st concludmgand m the eause.~h~uldhavestr~yedfro~ tiel~ln a gaq1e I~ ~Id Pfth~di~Y

Ico~p~ny WIth m~y 'Ye~l.kn(}w~ the stral~ht and n.arroW path, Jumor Board. . .., .'
~1ayers,he was soon to be f9und a~ong whlc~ he ~ontln~~4 tq tpe .~, vlealth of h~rlmg.~lf!ntin

In the ra,nks of the NatIonal enq. Li~erlc~ aI?9ut thls.perlp~ 1$ q~."' I

f~rces., I .Se$,n was a hurling devotee from 'monstr~ted I~ thef~ct ~hat,wh~p.lMANY FINE QUALrr~S ' his early youth. The traditiops S~an lined .out; Jor ,hl,s~ecp1}4
1.. . ,of tbe gam~ were strong i~Castle- appearance l~ countvcoI9~r~:I:i~

In every aspect of. the fight p.~ 'I cC;?nnell!!-Il;d be so~n demonstrCt!,ted hl!.-~ a~ colle:,EU;es :ve~... few~ft..b~
I~~' for~~ost ~~d hIS fine CJUall-, his. attachment to tbe ancient player~ OJ his first outln'i]:' ,;,

ties of head and heart soon wop native code. He grew up with a 'mrE TEAM A,GAINST~)!;.

,. fQr him ap~9ud vJ&c;e as Ofli- gen~ration that made bU!;:lincg his The team again8'.t G1a~e *~:-i
cer Command~ng th~ Flying Col- tory by the Sh~.n~on, and the n~.me Sea~ C$,rroll.. captal~.t. J.~~9~~y,1
u~~, ~bich prQ:v~d one Qf the of Sean Carrol! IS on~ of the. flr~t J. HerQ~rt (~~s~lec9~~~JI?; '¥"
mQ(!t ~ctiv~ a~4 succes~ful unitS to b:e rec~lleq when ~l~ tl~er~ Creed (~lton), A. H~rt!'#;~~ (KI!'"

In ~he entire country. I speak of those days. ,fin~y), T., Flyn~. gp~l" ¥;.::!?r~~l
~IS personal co~rage was u1}- MEMBER OF SALLYMOU~ ,(Ardpatr~ck), R. Qulnl~~ (~~l'f;)"

ch!il;lleng,ed 8.11 through the bitter . ~,~. Feely (Croom)! M. Cllffordic:~...,
str~gle and he inspired the I In official records we find refer- Glbbo~~ (Ballyagran) , M, Kote1Y ri

ot~'firs ~f his C9~p~ny with t;JIe e~ce to h!ml as $, me~b~ro(tt~f (qa,herllne)" Jphn O'RQurke,:(~i}"

s~~ U~:oha~n purpo~e and de- ~J!~qunt t~a~ tAe.tQ~~tRIY~fS_dlmo),' ~. F~hertv (~~h~~!~)..
t~r~ina~lon. He \;V~ a stern dis- mqu~t (Ferry~ndg.e) in e. senior J. \ 9 Conn,t:H'; ,T. PBr~ep, ~";~
clplm8.rl~n, and when he gave $,n hurlIng' champlons~p g~e played Creamer (Young I.rele.~4),.c" .1

Qrder ~e s~w that it :was I?b:eyed. at the Marke~ Field on May!st, s T~ro~g:h tPe thrll~ .J:!~c~~d ¥t1~r;~~'j
Bl!ct his men loved him with an 1901.. The score on tb!1.t pcC!lSIOn ean C'atr9~J cQnt~pu~A rlgQt:i

int~p~~)pve - they had th~ qp- was 2009 to 2-.5, and 'the score~ a~ng'. tp 1917 .an Qrn~.ent ~to,i'

pqrt:un!tlf!s. of §tu4'tin~ his JIlapy keeper W9,S Jack ¥~rp~':t;, T'.~e LIme~ck hur4!1g; ~het~e1' fp 1
fi~e qualities under the most difli,.. pl~yer81 are worth recaJ~I~g: '

HCa~le
acOennaell ll tohr tmCoul;lt't h ?9)?1)rS a'

!t . .' t ~ ", 11'~~'~" D ~ l J H e g v a was m 1m a;pcq P!'. clrcu~sances - ~ ~"'"'~'~:" '-"" ane, . er" ...'" : '" ""c
v.:ere ss-tlsfied tb8,t no finer so - l?erl, Joseph Herbert, M.~ Kett, J.. gO~ e. re~nse frq~ th~, ~~o~d

dler ever fought fQr a cause in '.Tyler" Mackey,'!.. ~e, W. Gal. that :few c;quide:vqk~.:."

wh~ch he believed with' all the ill~r, p. G~lljgan, Sean Carroll, ,T. Wht ep I a!!~ed ~,n old v~t~ra~.!~c
fefY~Ur ~f a~isclp1e. McMahon, ,J. ~Urke"W.. ~ly,M. cen 1Y, what,be thoU&'~t o~.~~

"!\. GREAT MAN" ,Daly, J. Mac~, M. ORourke J. ~..~ h~rle.r, 4e ~nb~w~r~q §!~plY.
-, . ,Kearney, M. McCarthy. . C =~ W~s 4\1;!! the utt 9f. a tree."

A S"re~~ man i~ eyery meani~g ~ve~~n~p. O'Erien, I'J,.. ~at. was a compliment. ~o his
of tQ~ t~r~, he ~et.amed. the per- Bourke, B. O'~ourke; M.' EyrneB} ;~aZ1ng ~~en~h and. 8c;blllty to
son8.l love of bts a4!D.lrers. p,ll E. .1;ifaug;~ton, T.' ByrneS, P: ta~e hardl kp?pks-typlq~J Qf, th~
t?rou~~ t!I.e .heartrending. dlssen- G~~rm, J. ,Clohessy, ~. Cloh:e~~y;man who never drew: back, ~~ther

SionS of. Civil War, and It is on T. O'Rourke, M. O'~ourk~,:.J;a!! e. hur.lecr or;!. ~ldler.

r;ecord t~aJ: ~en who were sent Fole1, T. O'Brien, J.lj'oley, j. ,,~D Iq~ ~ 4~ Iq:~
to c8.pture him just went the Murray, T. Naughton, M, g~rt;: , HA:Nns.
othE!r w~y-t-hey could nQt bring nellY. . His USl!c~p.l&ce on the tf!am"!la~

th~q1~~lve~


